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A WF IA.-KNO)WN grain man of Winnipeg. Man.,beng asked by a reporter whether wheat deicries
are grow ing any larger, replied. - i can't say that they
are. The ordnary citizen- 1 ean the mai who knows
nothing about the grain trade imagines that the recent
increase in prires sould induce the farmiers to rush to

market, but as a mnatter of fact it is the nardest thng un
the world to bu wheat on a riimg market. Perhaps
the stormyur weather has lad sIoIethcg to do with it, but
it looks as if the f.imer wsas holding off for a dollar a
bushel.' "They will probably get il ' mas the <pisery.

"Ves. they a ill for tu a busiels.

Nir. Thos. 1. \ipond gives an encouraging a<count of

the results of the trips of dit steaier Amienica beteeen

Montreal and lamaica last ycar. it s cspe cted tliat

nest suiimer .t additioni. boat will lie added tuo the
service. NIr. \ ipond sa-s ie has nt the lea t doubt
but that Canada can swîoîk uup a sery sucessful tr.îde

with Jaimuaica: but to dii so Canaian imanufacturers
must go to a httle trouile The United States no

monopolre the trade of the island. becase uts people
hase gone to the trouble to umake gooeds especially for
the Jamiaica trade. Take tlour, for instance. That suip-
plied b the .\imericans. and s hu I they u lautn a-e Can-
adians cannot produce, im.ike- : di.irk heas y loaf a ie t

seems to plcase the natiscs uituci lietter th.anî nice hight
white bread. le steamship Aient a took diiown suîoume
tif Ogitie's Iouir durnng the stumer, > ich made tiner
bread than that made froui the Aient al pixiuct, breing
bath ighter and aitte, and while it sold aell. i us not

inst wlat the serage natle wants

The los priccs i1 o heut. gramn .md flour thi- sta-on is
accounted for bi .n owner tif an Amuern m nuit of con-

siderable iinpirtance un this way "i bhliese that the
exporting milIrs ire to bc bla.ned fir the loi salues of
four. They i;tse os erdone ltir e\pIort busiens. rîushed
their itilis too f.st, glutted thteir foireign markets and
loacred salues therr, fiund itlensei-es Ia<ted ai homte
aith lieus stciu ks of grain and iour.and su s e thro n
theiset . na. the market here ssîth great lot-s of their
flotir. Result They hase broken poces here. \on
they are oscruteiitmg. <uttng prices. shoving their
flour eserywhere, and are wshipîsasîet betwseen foreign

trade that nets then lutte or n :hung, and homle traite
that leaves themt ut best only .u s"ll itmargn of protit.
The exponrt iillei , are more to blamte th. the ut2,a0o.-

ooo-bushel irop if i S i and the 32o.ood.ooo-buei croi

of Otj2 foi tihe liresent ilw range ofî salues. In fait.
these esporters liaie ma<e their ilour i heaier atbractd
than the gramn s. We ail lise b: their greedimess and
unbîusmoess-lke method. if the lritish mills un Nnne-
apolhs made -, ptoor a rea.rd on their past year. i pre-
dict the% w ii miake a orse -s ung on this year's work.

"I hate eaten apples that ripened more th;at t.x0u

years age, bretat made froin wheat gron liefore the
children if Isr.îel passed uthroughî the Red sea, spread
with butte thit usas madle s tien Elialbetli wa.s Queen of
England and s.tshed doni the repatst sith sme that
ass old alien I iîtoibus was pl.t>ing barefont uith the

boys tif ,enoî.î. said a ,:entleii.in tif a Chigo i ltub the
othier day This reimarkalle "spread ' was gisen by an
antiquary naimeutd tiorbel. n the i ity of irissels. un

1871. Thle apples sure froml a J.îr taken fro-n the runs
of il'bimpeii. that buied < ity ti ihose petiple ue oe ouur

knowlcigc if u <aninmtg frmit The %wheat as taken from
a ch.imbr un one of the smaller pyramid . the butter
from a stmone slielf un u elit suli o Notlnd. ahere ut
h.st t.in m an carthen.are , rock n wv ater. and the
wmle <amic frot an (>ldt s .îiit n tlier t viy of Cormith.
Then. sucre si\ guests ai t he table, and caI> liait a mt.uîh.

fuli of the bread and a teaspoonful of the wine, but was
permitted to help himselt lIberally to the butter, there
being several pounds of it. The apple jar held about
two-thirds of a gallon, and the fruit was as sweet and
the flasor as fine as though put up yesterday."

* * * i
Two proiinent millers are candidates for election to

the Coun il of the Toronto Ioard of Trade. These are
NIr. Mi Nicl.aughin, the esteeied and able president of
the )omminion Millers' Association, and Nir. John
irown, une of thle most active members of the associa-

tion. Asked the question what poicy he would pursue
were he one of the chosen unes on election day, NIr.
\ttiaughlin said that at the request of the millers of
the Board of Trade, and there were more millers
helonging to this institution than any nther clais, he
had consented to become a candidate. lie would, if
elected, endeavor to take a broad view of the many
business inatters that would couie before the Boiard, and
he wouil aim to give ail the tuile possible to the affairs
if the ioard. Business nien were ail cramped for
tie, no doubt. but the affairs of the Toronto lioard of
Trade siere deserving of any attention that could be
given theii. Mr. irown holds pronounced opitions on
tIso or tiree important questions and expressed himseif
as follos- "i do think the board could have accon-

pishied a good deal more, particularly in the direction
of obt:ining better terns in the matiter of transportation
rates for Toronto. i hase been leeply interested in that
question for a number of years, and that is one of the
matters i sw ould gi e iy special attention to. i aim also
verv anxîiOus to hase Ioronto made a centre for the
handhing <if osur minerai resources. Very uttle has
been done n the past in that respect. i would also
fa% or. s ith respect ta the future, any reasoinable or sen-
-,ible nuement which would increase the soluime of
imuanufat turing n Toronto. I would like to see a more
generai representation of the industries of the city on
Counil ioard. The milhing industry, of wiich 1, if
elected, ssould, of course, be a represeintatie, ;s next to
the iimbecong, the greatest in C.nada to-day, and i
doi thnk that we should have a representalise, and
als> that tiere should be a fair representation of those
a h handle heavy freiglts at the Cuionil fiard." At a
spernal generai meeting of the itoard of Trade, held ta
iconsider the question (if theestabishient of a first-class
fast i anadian-Atlantir passenger sersire, Mr. irown
spoke stronkly regarding the trar portation of freights.
it- saudt "CAnadians were at pre-sent at the imercy of
the timted States n the mauter ni the transportation of
freights l'rosision should be imade for the carrying of
hue.s>y fre'ght. While the passenger departnent was
eing l>oked after the freight should not be neglected.
'nder present circumstances Canadian shippers were

at contimual inconvenience. They were obliged ta ship
their freight oser Anerican hnes ta reach the ports
front which the I'nited States freight steamers sait. of
course ncriran freight was given the preference. and
when tiere sas a rush Canadian shipments weie greatly
udeased. If pros ision wetre maide for the transportation
if heas v freight by an exclusively Canadian hne, much

w ould bc gained by the shippers and merchants of this
-oiuntry. This question should not be overlooked, while

the fast passenger service is being forwarded."
e le *

rhe charge is not an uncommon one that busi-
ness men of the day can talk little else than shop.
Grea. liritain has more than once been railed at as a
nation of shop-keepers, and yet the best in literature
coines from the tight little island across the sea, and a
study of this literture shows that mach that takes a
fore-nost place n as catalogues has been wntten by
men of afiairs. The same is true of other countnes,
not zxcepting Canada and the United States, though an
thev.u neai lands the main energies of the people are,
perhaps, necessarily, devoted ta money-making. Dante
was a cihemoist ; \illam, atithor of the best histury of
Florence, was a merchant ; isaak Walton a hnen-draper;
ieFoe a tile-maker; Shakespeare managed a theatre;
Grote, the historian, and Sir John i.ubbox k, the scientific
antiquarian, were bankers. Voltaire insisted that the reai
spirit of business and literature are the same. It is,
nevertheless, true, the world over, that the development
iof the iterary and intelectual f:t ulties of man are

usually subordinated to things material, if not mercen-
ary. What has been accomplished by men of business,
who have strayed away from the beaten track, serves to
illustrate, however, wlat the world has lost by others of
doubtless equal ability not following in similar paths.
*ro the wnter it is always a pleasure ta meet with a busi-
ness man who cao talik soimething besides shop. This
was my pleasuîre a iew days ago when i had a cail fron
Mr. T. W. Graham, general manager of the i>ubuque
Tuibne and Roller Mili Co., of i)ubui;e, Iowa. %r.
Gralhami is interested in •'..c manufacture of flour mili
miahinery, and to this extent there was an affinity be-
tween us. Iut a few minutes exercise of memory
brougit to my recollection the name of Mr. Graham o
another connection ; and turnmg to imy fyles of Midihng
-the Century and Harper's of milling magazines in this

country i found T W. Grahai as a frequent and able
contributor to this bright and well-conducted monthly.
Mr. Graham is a student of tariff refonn and has re-
peatedly cisciissed the question ii his contributed art-
it-les. As a practical mlechanic me find himi at another
time writing of "P>ercussion and Reactini." in a paper
on "Competition or Monopoly, Wiich?' he is contendîng
with vigorohus pen aganst the trend of the age towards
monopoly n esery branch if business. Whatever the
subject written (if Mi. Grahain has shown hiinself a
master of the Engish language, a carefuil student of
history and a shrewd obserser of current affairs. I say
these things not as an encomitiuim on Mr. Giuiian . That
is unnecessary and is not called for tus wrtings carry
their own praise but ith the purpose of, possibly,
stirrig up Mt l-. readers to wsork out somne effort on

similar hnes. "They have their business ta attend to
esery d.s. S have otiiers And "they are tired when
tue day's work is over." Is that so? The widest expei-
ence of the world's w;sest and greatest workers proves
that the best rest is change- comtplete change of the
mental or physical faculties that have been exercised.
Tiy it, brotherdusty. In cotnersation with Mr. Graham
I learned that until five years ago lie had been a Repub-
t-an, and supposed that to raise his hand ta do away

with the protective tariff of his country would be to tear
io shieds and patches the whole fabric of the Ameri-

can constitution. lie had no such fear to-day. lie was
a free-trader and hadt voted for Grover Cleveland at the
last election. As a manufacturer he did not fe;ar the
competition of etehr Creat lintan or Canada. "i am
opposed, said he, "ta taxing the many for the benefit of
the few, and there is no disputing the fact that this has
been the result of protection mn my country. Capitalists
seem to overlook the fact that as they add ta the cost of
production in manufacture they are making necessary
increased nvestmients of capital tg) coser this cost and
every manufacturer knows what this ineans. Without
this obstruction less capital would be requisite to carry
on the individuai business and profits would be
enhanced. liesides, mn adding to the rost of proditetion
we are resîrîctîng ta that extent the purchasing abiîhty
of the consumer; n other words the number of pur-
chasers becomes linmiteS ta the nuimber who are pos-
sessed of the amount called for by the protected, and
parn passu, high-priced article of manufacture. A
country is not to be made nch by burdensoinely taxing
the citizens aho constitute that country. Agriculturists
and millers would certainly be benefitted by freer trade
relations. and especialiy, it seems ta me, between the
United States and Canada." What is vour view, i en-
quired of Mr. Graham, concerning the contention of
Mr. C. Wood Davis and Mr. Erastus Winan, that
withmn a very few vears, less than another decade, the
wheat fields of the Unted States will have become
incapable of growing suffcikent wheat for your own peo-
pie, and the republic wtil have becomne an importer, on
place of, as to-day, a large exporter of wheat. "We
have been listening to tiis sane aorv for years," said

Ir. Grahan. "I think these gentlemen are out. We
are not receiving from the land ail that it is capable of
yielding, and when the timae neam that is predîcted Ly
Messrs. D>avis and Wiman, our iarmers will find it pro-
fitable to enter mti more scientific farming than they
have attempted yet.'' I learned that Mr. Gr.han is an
ardent disciple of Henry George; a heliever in the
single taât system as the great solvent of many of the
s-ial ills of the day.
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